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1st row- LA•ft to ri~!ll: John~on, Houc. k. Laph:un , F'arnu.n, ~ \dlard . 

:!nd ruw-Lt:"ft to right: )fillt>r, Hos:--, 'Tnrr, 'l'rt·xcotl , %intnH·J'Ilta , \\·arll t.: l'. 

FACULTY 

Supt. Samuel B. Trescott 

H1ram College, A. B. 

Mary Louise Adlard 

Mt. Unioni Oberlin, A. B. 
Mathematics 

Fidelia L. Farnum 

Kent State, B. S. 1n Ed. 
Akron Univ., Graduate Student 
Kent State, Postgraduate 
Home Economics 

Shirley Houck 

Ohio University 
Oh1o State University 
Bliss Bus1 ness Col/ ege 
Literature, Latin, Typing 

Anna Johnson 

Western Rese rve Unive rsity 
Flora Stone Mather 
French, Eng/1sh II, Soc1al Sciences 

Jesse Miller 

Custodian 

Four 

Marjorie Lapham 

Western Reserve UnJversJty 
Flora Stone Mather 
Biology, English I 

Clarence C. Ross 

Capital Academy 
Ohio State University, A B. 
Manual Tra1n1ng 

Frank J. Tarr 

Bethany B. S. 
Sc1ences 
Coach of football and basketball 

E. Gordon Warner 

Kent State College, B. S. in Ed. 
Dana's Musical Institute 
History, Mus1c 

Ralph W. Zimmerman 

Oh1o State UnJversJty, 
B. S. 1n Ag riculture 
Agnculture 



~------------------------------------------------------~ ~ -·· · -·· ..... .. -·· CLASSES 

Histories make men wise; poets, witty; the mathematics, subtle; natural 
philosophy, deep; moral, grave; logic and rhetoric, able to contend. 

- Bacon 

'itl 
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SENIORS 

President .............. . ................... Dallas Candy 

Vice Pres1dent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... VJrgmJd Dawson 

Secretary .................................. Carol1ne Hennmge 

Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allan Brotzman 

MOTTO 

"Work and de spa 1 r not" 

FLOWER 

Red Rose 

COLORS 

Black and Gold 

COMMITTEES 

INVITATION 

Joseph Grgat 
Carol1ne Henninge 
Betty M1tchell 

CLASS DAY 

Gladys Se1fert 
Loraine Nash 
Philip Greene 

Six 

COMMENCEMENT 

Ruth Rhodes 
Virginia Dawson 
Robert Adams 
Adam Febel 

CLASS GIFT 

Edward Gola 
Dorothy Schauer 
Russell Ford 



BUILDERS 

Strong dnd firm dnd stdunch 1t stdnds 

Our house of educdtion 

Founded on d rock of the will to win 

With d bdse of pure dmbit1on. 

Twelve yedrS dgo we begdn to budd 

W1th tools of struggle dnd strife 

It took eight yedrs to complete the frdme 

To determine the course of our l1ves. 

Four yedrs were required to mdke it complete 

This prdcticdl ledrning of ours 

Now we've come to the time when we dll must engdge 

In d true reveldtlon of powers. 

It's up to us to show our steel 

For the odds dre dll dgdlnst us 

But if we keep our dmbit1on dnd wdl to w1n 

They Cdn't discourdge or defedt us. 

Florence Corle '35 

Seven 
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CLASS HISTORY 

11
Sdy, you stop 'rdSin' the erds er off my pencd you!". . . "Well, you 

•Jsed mine cledr down to the bottom yesterddy, guess I'll just get even 

with yd!" 

Do you recognize thdt? Well, thdt WdS Shorty Erbdcher dnd Edwdrd 
Gold when we dll were stdl wedring Scrdtchy long-legged underwedr dnd 
cdtchlng everything thdt WdS cdtchdble, remember? 

Then do you remember those dredded problems 1n the seventh grdde, per
centdge, grdphs dnd whdt notl And, too, the ldst yedf we hdd to study 
geogrdphy. 

How could we forget this ldst yeM 1n the l1ttle red school house, the 
one-horse bdsketbdll tedm dnd the P. T. A. soc1dls, dnd, too, the boy-crdzy stdge 
we girls went through dnd vice versa . I'll never forget the t1me d certdln g1rl 
gdve Russ Whipple d cook1e hedft dnd blushed dnd in two seconds he threw 1t 
bdck dt her. (Tsk, tsk Russ, WdS thdt the gdlldnt thing to do, I dSk you?) 

Oh, yes dnd th1s WdS when thdt Seifert-Stimpert dffdir stMted, too. Thdt's 
Stlckm', ISn't 1t? 

Those trips we took, too, dt the end of the yeM. Unionville to Wdsh1ngton, 
D. C, dnd Mdd1son to their usudl N1dgdfd Fdlls. Whdt d glorious time we hdd. 

But 1931 WdS nedrly the best of dll. We Freshmen crept meekly up the 
corridor looking dnd feel1ng like somethmg the dog drdgged in dnd looked 
out of the corners of our eyes dt the tdll, hdndsome, yet cold, criticizing Sen1ors. 
Thdt f1rst ddy WdS terrible we popped into the wrong cldss dt the right t1me, 
dnd the right cldSS dt the wrong time only to receive thdt mocking-sneering 
ldughter of the "ddfned old stuck up Seniors." Well, I guess we were pretty 
green dll nght, but look dt us now-refined, well educdted, dmbitious 
students, now cdlled "Stuck-up Seniors" by d new generdtion of Freshmen . 
How t1me does fly! 

Well, we findlly struggled through ldtln dnd the 1ron rule of M1ss Corlett. 
(How we w1sh she were bdckl I) 

We fed pednuts to the monkeysdt the circus, dnd Sdng to our hedrts' content 
1n the operettd "The Count dnd the Co-Ed." 

Then M1ss Aaldfd petite but hMd dnd merciless, tried dll in Vdin to 
pound thdt dwful stuff cdlled "geometry" mto our hedds. But she mdde th1ngs 
pretty cheerful dt t1mes dnd our only hope is for her future, thdt she doesn't 
try to feed her unsuspecting "husbdnd to be" tridngle shdped cdrrots on dn 
ovdl shdped pldte. 

We were pretty hdrd up 1n '32. M1ss Schdfer left us dnd we el1m1ndted 
mus1c from the cumculum. Then in '33 Mr. WMne r cdme to us to substitute for 
M1ss Corlett in History dnd to tedch us, if possible, to sing. 

But dt ldst our sophiStlcdtlon hds blossomed fully, dnd we (now Jun1ors) 
gdve the undpprecldting Seniors the best prom ever, with blue dnd white ice 
credm the specidlty of the evening. 

It is with d note of Sddness thdt I pen these ldst words describing our 
ldst yedrdt good old Almd Mdter. But we did hdve d glonous time. Especldlly 
w1th M1ss Houck who wds hedven sent to brighten our sp1rits from d doom 
which I'm sure would hdve killed us-commonly cdlled-AMERICAN 
HISTORY AND CIVICS ! I ! 

We put on two grdnd Senior pldyS dnd d whdle of dn dnnudl (compMed to 
the two prev1ous yeMs) -won dll sorts of contests dnd ·well, dll 1n dll, I 
th1nk we Me the most prom1sing, the most interesting dnd best grddudtmg 
c!dss ever. 

Thdnk.s for l1stenm'. 

lordine Ndsh, '35 

Thirteen 
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CLASS WILL 

Whd e exam1n1ng the antiquated ribs of King Tut, the world famous ex
plorer Charles Deadstone, found the follow1ng on a yellow piece of parchment: 
We, the members of the 1935 Sen1or Class of M. M. H. S., will and bequeath the 
following: 

Bob Adams H1s Adon1s-l1ke features to Ben Pizz1no. 
Mane Bagguley Her d1mple to Ralph Prouty. 
Allan Brotzman His investments in "Jeanes" to future su1tors. 
Dallas Candy His affinity for "Barb"-w1re to anyone who wants 

to get caught. 
Florence Corle Her dance hall Interests to Milt Preotle . 
Alfred Czeszcz1czki His name to a soap factory for a formula . 

(C3Z4) 
Virginia Dawson Her deme for "deBates" to John Hutchison. 
Willard Dodge His paper route to Bill Diehl. 
Harold Dunn H1s road map to "Chester" to Bill Eland . 
Bertha Erbacher Her petiteness to Marjone Spenser. 
Adam Febel His plow to Mr. Warner. 
James F1del H1s g1ft of gab to Rudy Le1mbach. 
Russ Ford H1s masculme qual1t1es to James Waterman . 
Ed Gola H1s b1g bass vo1ce to Otto Kurtzhals. 
Joseph Grgat His de luxe "Rolls Ruff" to Earl Dav1dson . 
Phd Greene His curls to Floyd Austin. 
Ruth Gygli Her "Chevv1e" to Lynn Miller. 
Caroline Henninge Her curly tresses to Ruth Smith. 
Wayne Hernck H1s saunter to Delores Baxa . 
George Koren His athletic ability to George Van Pelt. 
Rachel Krause Her quietness to Edith T oth. 
Esther Lash Her Interest 1n Jefferson to Dons Rhodes. 
Ralph Martin H1s school-girl complexion to Art Howle . 
Betty M1tchell Her escapades in Cleveland to Betty Feenstra 
Lora1ne Nash Her endless knowledge of things to do in S. P. to 

M1ss Houck. 
Russell Neff His barnyard Interpretations to Merton Scott. 
Amelia Newby Her domesticated life to Jean Anderson. 
Ruth Rhodes Her secret heart to Dorothy Freshly. 
James Roddy His affection for the opposite sex to Wayne 

McMackin. 
Elva Roth Her " make-up kit" to June Strock. 
Edna Roth Her "Yachts" to Florence Koren. 
Dot Schauer Her g1ggles to Kenneth Whipple. 
Gladys Seifert Her "mush"-melons to Junior Northcott. 
Adabelle Smith Her crimson lacquered finger nads to Lou1se Perko. 
Mildred Strickler - Her qu1etness to Bob Miller. 
Margaret Ward Her noon-hour rides to Margaret Ouirk. 
Edw1n Waterman H1s sc1entif1c logic to Mr. Tarr for future aid in 

his courses. 
Hudson Whipple His unused razor to Louis Pitschman. 
Sylv1a Wymor Her croonmg abd1ty to "T1b" Beall. 

Fourteen 



CLASS PROPHE CY 

June 7 Usual doctor's day calls all inconvenient. Surpnse of life 
call from west side: Henninge. Hadn't heard that name since Commencement 
days. Wondered if it could be Caroline. Address was Orphan 's Home 
Met by d1rector and if it wasn't Caroline, still taller than I. D1dn't know me 
at first, must have been my glasses. Attended child and we startzd remin1sc1ng. 
D1dn't seem possible we'd lived 1n Chicago 4 years and hadn't met. Talked of 
school days, classmates. Told her Marie Bagguley was a tra1ned nurse and 
Gladys Seifert work1ng in same hospital. Wouldn't believe M:3rgaret Ward 
was dietitian. Told her Margaret hadn't killed anybody yet. Sa1d she often 
heard from Betty M1tchell who is head of Vassar College Thought of school 
stud1es then history. Adam Febel and Edward Gola teaching in Allegheny 
College. Remembenng History grades, I'd stake they were History profs 
Years ago Caroline and I decided we'd take graduation trip Never did so 
we're taking it this summer. Think I can manage it. 

June 14- Pians com1ng along fine. Leaving for Washington, D C 
Monday. 

June 18 Was reading papers and saw result of Supreme Court Justices' 
confab about International Airlines. Judge Robert Adams held up voting . 
Couldn't believe it. Decided to give him a nng . Had hard t1me gett1ng him 
but he finally answered when he learned who it was Luncheon engagement 
tomorrow. Imagine a judge! 

June 19-Splendid time at lunch. Found lot of old classmates . Allan 
Brotzman admitted to bar here several years ago. Remember quest1ons he was 
always popping. And Dorothy Schauer, secretary to President. Guess her 
attempts at making typing speed back at M. M. H. S. weren't for naught 
after all. 

June 20 Dot showed us through Capitol Build1ng and Wh1te House . 
Bob took us through Court Building. Leaving in morning by boat for New 
York. 

June 22 Strangest th1ng met Phd Greene on boat yesterday Carol1ne 
not even fazed. He's ornithologist on Smithsonian lnst1tute staff. He met 
James Fidel in South America last month. Jimmy's civil ena_ineer work1ng 
on U.S. project down there. Wonder if he still goes to Roxy I heaters . Also, 
Esther Lash on boat. She's governess for New York family . Phil said Harold 
Dunn had his orchestra at Radio City. Go1ng down tomorrow. Hope he 
remembers me. Russ Ford play1ng professional baseball here . Still has yearn
ing for parks. 

June 23- Saw Harold this P.M. Swell orchestra Going over to 
Continent in two weeks. 

June 24 Went into beauty parlor this morn1ng and who should pop 
up but Ruth Rhodes. Earning good living as beauty cultumt. Said there's 
whole smear of Madison girls here. Adabelle Smith's making good as interior 
decorator. Mildred Strickler wnting adv1ce to lovelorn for Tnbune and 
Ruth Gygli had exhibit in Art Museum last month. Wish had t1me to look them 
up but leaving by plane for Cleveland in morn1ng. Way things are go1ng should 
meet more of class. 

June 26 Will never forget th1s trip as long as I live. While waiting for 
plane yesterday at Roosevelt Field met Ralph Mart1n, all togged out as pilot. 
Said Wayne Herrick work1ng there, too. Virginia Dawson working on same 
l1ne with him as air stewardess. Dnvmg out to Unionville 1n mornmg. 

June 27-Home! Seems so good. Willard Dodge editing Madison 
Free Press. Told us two Roth sisters were living in Mad1son. Had double 
wedding. At last two women found who aren't old maids like Caroline and I. 

June 28 Edwin Waterman owns garage in Mad1son. Went down to 
see if he knew where rest of class was. Hud Wh1pple, life guard at Euclid 
Beach. Amelia Newby's writing books for children Always had way with 
the creatures. Alfred Czesczkski smging hill-billy songs over southern stations 

(Continued on Page Thirty-Set•en 
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l~t row Lert to right: Yirginia )1altbi<', )larpl \\"aiding, \1argan t Qui1 k, 
Jo~·c" l't't~eh<', HE>Ien l'it~chman, Doroth~· \\'oidke, Ht'tty OHE'r, Blain<· 
Field:-;, Evelyn Harmon, Dorothy T•..,n:-::t~r. EVE"'lyn ).fillt>r, !\fariP ~(·haut•r, 
_\nna J{urt:zall:-;, llt>IPn La~h. 

~nd row-1,\'ft to right: Loui~P l'<·•·ko, Haz€'1 [•;rnsl, Hulh Knill!<', Ht'lt~· .Ian<• 
\\'iek.-rsham, Xaomi Abb.-~·. H.ita Kag·y_ Gladys Hose, Helen K.-.-n.-r, Honnit· 
Ha 11, Jon a ( ·u lht"rl:-ton, (i~nPViPVt-l' Forlne.\·, -F'lorPil('E' "Eland, l~arnl'~t l'llc. 

::rd r·ow- L('ft 1<1 ri~ht: Hudalph l~t>imbach, Franl<: Pizzino, .Jot> Zindar:--;i<', 
Junior XorthC'olt, lln.vid H~·arn, Jt:'an _\ndPr~on, Jane )1<'Lt•an, HalT.\ HinJ;-
ham, Harley :--mitll, <:cn·don ,\l ar·tin, KennPth \Vhippl e, \\'illiarn Divhl. 
Edward T oolt>. 

Hh ,-ow-Ldt to right: Hup<>rt . \tkin, Floyd . \ustin, G orge S!'ott, Hoh<·rl 
Ort>utt, HolH•rt :--timp,•rt, . \rtflur Howl e, Ja<·k ~1 .. lville, Ha~· \\'hippl•·, ~I•·• I•· 
Billington, L~·nn :-Iilkr, James Kon•n. Gilbel'l )!CLean. 

JUNIORS 

Today we are assembled for the dedication of a bronze tablet in com
memoration of the Junior class of '35. 

The first outstanding thing the Juniors did was to establ1sh a school 
newspaper, "The Memorial Mirror," with Gordon Martin, president of the 
class, cts its able ed1tor, and Ronnie Hall as literary editor. 

And then came the big Mirror dance with its gala floor show, and along 
w1th this we find the two class dances, and a skating party, all of which were 
successes. 

Glancing swiftly over our bronze tablet our wandering eye is attracted 
to the eng raved names of our cheer leaders, Gladys Rose and Helen Keener. 
Following this under "Athletics," we find the following boys: Walker, Atkins, 
Mdler, Whipple, Billington, and Koren, who did nobly in football. Whipple, 
Mdler, and Bdl1ngton stayed with us through basketball, also. 

And those grave faced individuals who delivered to us their orations? 
Yes, they're found here, too. Ronnie Hall, Gordon Martin, Gilbert Mclean, 
Elaine Fields, and James Koren , along with Helen Keener who gave us a 
reading. 

Yes, there's the winner of the popularity contest the Juniors sponsored. 
And who will ever forget the glorious Junior-Senior Prom, with giddy maidens 
1n flounced frocks, and dapper youths in trim new suits. Oh sure, we showed 
the Seniors a grand time. 

We are well represented in all the school activities such as: "The 
M1xed Chorus," "G. R.," "Hi-Y," and the "Scholarship Club" 

lona Culbertson, '36 
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l"t row Lt'ft to 1·ig-ht· J)t>lore" Baxa, BPrtha Hntt, Edith l'nlh. Jlazt I ~ .. i<!t-1, 
.J unt· ~tro(•k, Eit~anon• \Yood wor·th, J eallllf• H:t net, .JPan Lt•rdt•, < 'h:t riot t~ 
t 'rurn, Barbara <~n·Pn, Ht>lt-n Hing'hanl, ~I argot .. \1111 J ·~~lt t·hrnol.;., )larie 
<;nlh~ki, l>nnna )t,·I•;Jwt>P. 

:!nd ro\\ 1.-t>ft to right' :\lt-'rton ~<·ott, Lu< illt· Htt·ht, 1 .. \Jt'illt \\~ytnor, ~nrah 
For·t tH-'Y, J..;\'t-'1,\ n Hoi t, Doris Ht._-•ebt.-', Flora ~n1it h. _\g lit·:-: Krnutt•r, I >orot h~· 
F'it'ld:--, .Justina \'z\•szi<·iziezki, F'ltH'PIH't I..:on·n, J)oroth,\· 1 1'r.-~hlt·,\·, H• h 
<:n·t·IH 

::n l )'O\\ Lt:ft to ri,l!;ht Hobt·rt -"'t"if t• rt. Halph )'rout,\. Floyd H It•, )1\ll'lt•l 
Halt:s. ~ylvia Lauril', (~Jadys 01:-."n, BPrth:t Ft·ll, )l,~.?;a l'oljnni<', ))J.f:t 
l1t up •ld, 1·~:--~lht·r l(la"'t'll, Hill :\'(•wby, ( Jan•tH't.• l'ritH't·, 2\Iiltnn l 'ft•otli. 

·tlh ro\\ - L t>ft to right: i\ l alcotn ('roJ'oot, 'rhonla~ :\l('Kt•ilh. Ha~·rnoncl Lt·xo, 
l':ottl Kl:t"t · n, Hoht'r·t ~ J illt'r, Hobt· l"l En1~l, l'h:tl"lt·~ J•;< l<t·r! t·, .John llttlt·h-
111:--lt n, C:t·orgt• Ynn Pt·lt , :\Jar·shal Ht·:tlt·, l'aul Bt lntan, D<•a11 .Jont·~, l·~dwan1 
Jlt•inricli 

SOPHOMORE S 
"1934 and '351 Oh, memorable year for those dSsembled here!" Olga 

Po/janic, toastmistress at our greatly anticipated reun1on, spoke. It was really 
quite exciting to get together again and renew old acquaintances. F1rst 
our officers were Introduced, just 1n case anyone had forgotten who was who. 
Eleanore Woodworth, still as blonde and modest as ever, presideflti June 
Strock v1ce p~esident, had fully recovered from her appendectomy and hcd 
cppreciated the flowersi and Barbara Greene, fcithful secretary-treasurer, 
whose office didn't cause much worry. 

There was the Skat1ng Party of November 23 to re/1ve (not literally, as 
1n our old age we had acqu1red some much needed dignitv). Our class was 
the first to throw confetti. Remember? "Always be orig1nal d you can't 
copy somebody else" was our motto. 

Football, we had seven men 1n that Btl/ Newby received a large letter and 
six small ones were awarded the other boys. We d1d well by the basketball 
teJm although nonz rece1vd l1rgz '?1/i,'s". 

Of our group, Charlotte C rum represented the Girl Reserves at Columbus. 
Of course there were Sophomores in the Ht- Y, too 

Then there are always child prodigies. We had seven who met w1th 
other mental geniuses at the Scho larship Banquet. Eleanore Woodworth and 
Ralph Prouty placed second in English II and General History, respectively, 
at the tests in Mentor. 

Our elecution1sts were Florence Koren, Esther Klasen , Munel Bates and 
John Hutchinson, whose F1re King was not Ed Wvnn but two other guys. 

The vocally incl1ned had boosted the M1xed Chorus and Robert Mdler 
stdl found himself unable to d1spense with a piano stool 

Muriel Bates, '37 
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1:-:t ro\\ l.it->ft tu ri!;!:ht: Phr·o<"illt:> Haih.-'Y, ::\Tartha \\"h t>t.~h·r·, Ht·tty Ft.""t nstra, 
Jo~Pl hint• Kirk Lottie Holt. t'lwba . \Ilt•n, Ed\\ardint• !'ont•, .\lilw \\':tltt·r~. 
Ht•rnic.•t• ~111ith, 'F r·arH·p~ J(JiPn, H.uth ~tnith, .Jun t.• F'ord, ~\l aq.n\rvt 1-t·thtt•l, 
<: .. rtrudt• KubaC'h. ;\Iahi!' Hodd)', 

:!nd r·u\\ L t-ft to right· < 'harlottP Hand, Ht•l,•n J ..... turit•, Loi:-.::-Jt>an ~Jit'-'ltt•ll, 
Lill ia11 < 'ht>~tt:'r, l lorb H.h<'<h•s, . \nita For·d, Lort'llt• Jlistlt>r, :\Lu·jurit• 
Spt'll<'t"" l', Julia Pt"tt.•r!-1, In a ltinta, _\li<·t· Lu:-:tig, Jt>~lll Dillon, \~ir·ginin 
\\'r ight , Jo)' \\'on tlt'l'. 

:It·d row-Lt'l't to right: Otto Kt·utzh:d~, . \rnoid Junkt•r, K ay .\Ibt><', JanH·s 
\\'atPrllHUl, J•:ug·<'tlt' Hatt•s, \\'end .. Il lloishut• , Itobert llod~!', \\'pndt•ll ~1 <·
.:\la<'kin , \\'ilford H\·hn1, Hiehard l~a:-:tt>rbr·oo l<: , l·~lllH 'I' Hood, Jt•rotnt• c:t·llH·I', 
Loui:-.:: l'itst·hnHu , l>onald Tra:-;k, 

-lth ro\\ Lt.~ft to r·ight. Harry Hton~t ie, StuaJ·t l(et>nt:'l', \\"aynt.• ~f(':\hu ·l\in, 
Elnlt. r Hunlnlel , <:ol'(ion (;rave:-;, :\likt> Lt>Yak, \\" ill ian\ J·;Iand, .Ju!"t·pil 
Hahi<', Thuma~ ]i"oljonlht.~, .Jo:-;pph ~hael\, \\'illiarn .:\ltllt·r, Bt~n J•izzirtu, 

J lona ld ( 'roroot. 
5t h to\\ I~t>fl to rig·ht: nonald Jl.ill, J·~nlil t:ola, t'l~t•stpr· l(in:-:nt•r, 

Hobt•l'l .:\1 ot·lan, Ho~· J•;JI iot, l ~a rl I hl\ icll-'on , Da Jp ~t•J\\'t•, 4\ I ht.•t·t ( :abot·, 1!(•111'.\-' 
:\uya).;, .:\laynanl !\Torg·:~n, Hi<'hard L(·~lit> . 

FRESHMEN 
Ah! Just d glance over our promising young "Sophomores to be." We 

really hdven't been quite so "green" as d good many have tried to make us 
out to be. No one can truthfully say that we haven't 1n reality done our part 
toward the school activ1t1es of our dear old M. M. H. S. Our f1rst meeting 
WdS held 1n September when we elected officers for the year. Wilford Behm, 
president; Roy Elliot, vice president; Phrocine Bailey, secretary; Louis Pitsch
man, treasurer. 

In review of our activities we are quite proud of our accomplishments. 
First on the staged few of our husky athletes from the gndiron come into v1ew. 
The smilmg youths are: Dick Leslie, Wilford Behm, Albert Gabor, Bradford 
Henninge, Donald Hill, Emil Gola. Then, dS time goes on, the Freshman 
basketbdll boys rush in to take their share of the honors. 

Now our music talent steps in. The Freshmen certainly deserve the1r share 
of the cred1t in the success of the Mixed Chorus, about fourteen members took 
pdrt. 

Remember on the eve of December 10? We think our Freshman dance was 
a big success, even the upper-classmen seemed to enJOY 1t. 

Next in review comes the Scholarship Banquet, February 20. We are 
proud to have so many honors go to the Freshmen: Eugene Bdtes, Edwardine 
Cone, Jean Dillon, Winifred Dean, Betty Feenstra, Lois-Jean Mitchell, Robert 
Morlan, Margaret Pethtel, Mabie Roddy, Donald Trdsk, Martha Wheeler. 

In reviewing our school year, don't you upperclassmen think we have 
made our mark? 

May I present the future Sophomores? 

Phrocine Bailey, '38 
Eighteen 
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ID (UJ 

True courage scorns 
to vent her prowess in a storm of words; 
And, to the valiant, actions speak alone . 

-Smollett 
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l~t ro' Lt: ft to ri~ht : Harold lh1nn, l'hilip (~t"f't>!lt~, l~n<·ht I Krau~1·, ~\OlPlia 
:\1\\ h~ - . Jo~t>Ph <.. ;rg·at. 

:!nd l'et\\ L~ · fl to ri~..:;hl ' ]l , I Ia:-: ·nndy, Loraint: ~· :-;h, ~hirlt·~- Hnu t·l\ , • :lady :-< 
~t it"Prt. \"irginic-1 ()aw !"' on. ~\dah i: ll~· ~n1ith , .\llan Hr·otzman . 

CAULDRON STAFF 

Ed1tor ----- Phd1p Greene 

Assistant Editor Gladys Se1fert 

Bus1ness Manager 

Secretary 

Literary Ed1tor 

Advertising Manager 

AsSIStant Advertising Manager 

Crculat10n Manager 

Sports Ed1tor 

Photo Editor 

Jokes Ed1tor 

Faculty Adv1sor 

Twenty 

Amel1a Newby 

Adabelle Sm1th 

Rachel Krause 

Harold Dunn 

Allan Brotzman 

V1rg1n1a Dawson 

Dallas Candy 

Joseph Grgat 

_Loraine Nash 
__ __ Miss Houck 



•• ..!_,_ .. ....- · ~ - '~ . 

1:-.:t t·o\\ l~t~ft to nght: Eugent· Hatt•:--. :\lal'iP Sc haUI'I", .:\lartha \\~ht·t•IPI' . 
. Jt•an l>illnn, Flot·t-rH·,. l{on·n . .:\1:trgan·t Pt·thtt->1, .Junt StnH'l(, <'harlotlt' 
<'rum, i•:it•aJHll'l' \\'tH•<lworth, Cl1aht·i Ho!lliy. 

:!nd rn\\ J...pft to rig-ht: l~dith .-roth, l..oi:-;-.Jpan .:\lileht>ll, Edwardint• ('niH:, Har-
hara <:rt't~IH', Ht'lt-'n Pitsehman, Donald Trask .. Jo.\.('t' Pt'l!"<"ht•, .:\1argart'l 
<~uirl,, Olga Pnljanic·. Ht>Lt.\· F\•t•n:-:.:n\, Dori..- Hhoch•:-;. 

::rd rn\\-Lf'ft to rig·ht· . \ datwlll' !-'mit h. <:lad.1·~ !-'Ptft•rt. i ktt~· ~1rtl'iH II. t'aro
lilH' Ht•nning·t·, ~\ nll'lia :\ewby, .Jot• <:q.~·at. J>alla:-; <'andy, HUJH'rt ~ \ tl,in:-o, 
Hoht:rt :\lorlan. Jt~an .\ndt r!-'on. 

SCHOLARSHIP CLUB 

The Lake County Scholarship Club was organized in 1925. It was 
-Jrganized for the purpose of Stimulating high scholarship. The student must 
have an average of 2 A's and 2 B's fo r the scholarship year, and if 10 per cent 
of the school is not on, the school has the privtlege of electing up to 10 per cent 
providing they have no grade below B. 

Madison this year has 32 members. The first year membe rs receive bronze 
pins, second year silver pins, and third yea r gold pinS. Three years grant 
life membershipS . Those who received bronze pinS thiS year are Eugene Bates, 
Edwardine Cone, Winifred Dean, Jean Dillon, Betty Feenstra, Lois-Jean 
Mitchell, Robert Morlan, Marga ret Pethtel, Doris Rhodes, Mabie Roddy, Donald 
Trask, Martha Wheeler, Marie Schaue r, Adabelle Smith, Gladys Setfert. 
Silver pins go to Charlotte C rum, Ba rbara G reene, Florence Koren, Olga 
Poljanic, June Strock, Edith T oth, Eleanore Woodworth, Joyce Petsche 
Helen Pitschman. Gold pins go to Jean Anderson, Rupert Atkins, Margaret 
Ouirk, Dallas Candy, Joe Grgat. Four year members are Caroline Henntnge 
Betty Mitchell and Amelia Newby. 

Those who are life membe rs from Mad ison thiS year are Ca roline Hen
ninge, Betty Mitchell, Ame lia N ewby, Dallas Candy, Joe G rgat, Jean Ander
son, Rupert Atkins, Ma rga ret Oui rk. 

This year Perry was hostess at the Annual Banquet. At this meeting 
officers were elected for the yea r 1935-36. Phyliss Wilson, Pe rry, is president, 
Rupert Atkins, Madison, is secretary. Willoughby has the vice president, 
and Fai rport has the treasu re r. The officers fo r the Madison Club are Joe 
G rgat, president, Marga ret Oui rk, vice president; Barba ra G reene, secretary; 
and Eleanore Woodworth, treasu rer. 

Betty Mitchell, '35 
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1 t row L,·ft to riJ.;ilt ~\nH lia Xt.'\\'hy, ).lurit•l Batt·:--, Yin .. dnia llaw~on, 
g,-t>l~ n ::\lillt·r, Ha('ht·l l(r,tust•, .\lint• \\"'atvrs, :\1~u·g·an~t PPthPI, Lois-Jpall 
.:\IitciH·ll, .Jo.' \\"'onlH'l', Harhara nn·Pnt•, J•;)panon• \\ .. ood\\'Ol'th, _\lzor·a 
\\"'atl't·Jnan, Y1n . .:-inia \\"t·ic.ht, <'i-arlottt· Hand. 

:!nd rn\\ L4'ft to rh~·ht Hoht<rt .\lillt r. HPtty .\Ttl( ht•ll, t'arolinp HPnning-,. 
Lorniru• ..:\'a~h. lloi·nthy Fc,:-;tl'l', H1ta :\:t~Y. f:latly:-~ H.ost•, .Jt•an LPydt• .. Jt'<tn-n•· 
HatH!. lloi·is Hhodt•:-::, Ha~;.-nhild ll=tll, .\targar.·t (~uirk, I•;vplyn llarnHIIl, ::\1ar
jorit• Ern:--t. ,Jt•an ,.\ndt r:-:on. 

:~nl row-Lt•ft to I'iJ..•·ht: Hnh(•rt ":\lillt·r. Hohprt ~\dan1s. C:iJh,•rt .\1<'Lt:an. Philip 
c;rPt'JH·, \\'n~ · llt' Ht•JTicl(, \\'i1fnrcl H\•)un. !lone-lid Tra~:--.. JanH·~ \\•atl l·nlilll. 
~ta.\ nard ~lnn.!:an, .\llan Brotzn1an, .Joint llutc·hin:--on, HUJH'Il ~ \ ll<in:--, PalaH 
<'andy, :\11· E. c;onlon \\.<tl'l1l'1, l>in.•c·tor. 

MIXED CHORUS 
The M1xed Chorus, und~r the direction of E. Gordon Warner, enjoyed 

a very successful season this year. The work was dec1ded to be A Cappella 
We practised every Monday specJal period. It was dec1ded to organ1ze 
the club and the election of officers took place, w1th the following results: 

President Phd 1p Greene 
V1ce Pres1dent Dallas Candy 
Secretary Betty M1tchell 
Treasurer Caroline Henn1nge 
L1branans Rachel Krause, Allan Brotzman 

The first publ1c appearance was at the Method1st Church for a Chmtmas 
program. 

One of the biggest events which was planned for and looked forward 
to for a long t1me, took place on the even1ng of March 1, in the H1gh 
School when the Chorus presented a program of several selections by the 
whole club, two by the Boys' Club, the Sextet, and the Octet. The Sextet 
is composed of Alzora Waterman, Margaret Ward, Evelyn Miller, Margaret 
Pethtel, Barbara Greene, and Ragnhild Hall. The members of the Octet are 
Muriel Bates, Gladys Rose, Amelia Newby, Jane Mclean, Dallas Candy, 
Rupert Atkins, Wayne Hemck, Philip Greene. Gladys Rose sang two solos, 
V1rgJnJa Maltbie sang two solos and Robert Miller and Ronn1e Hall played 
selections on the piano. 

After the concert we were treated to delicious refreshments by the 
Home Econom1cs g1rls. 

In an exchange program with Perry, Mad1son gave a program for their 
assembly. It was returned w1th a very fine program consisting of the Glee 
Club and the Orchestra. 

Then began the prepa>atJons for the North Eastern Ohio Compet1t1ve 
Mus1c FestJval to be held at Berea, April 19. The chorus and orchestras are di
vided 1nto classes deoending on the1r Size. The Madison Chorus was entered 
Jn Cl:'lss C, wh1ch has a maximum number of forty-five members. With marvel-

Twenty-two 



ous cooperation the Madison Glee Club prov1deJ the means of transportat1o.1 
by way of a Greyhound bus. The bus left Mad1son at ubout 8:30 A.M., 
reached Berea ct 11 :30 only to d1scover that the Madison Chorus was 
supp::»e::J t:::J g:::J on at 9:40! "A::leste F1deles" WJS S:.Jn) as a w.:Jrm up 
number, " Now Let All the Heavens Adore Thee" as the requ1red selection, 
and "LolA Voice to Heaven Soundmg" as the selective one. The afternoon 
was spent 1n l1sten1ng to other clubs participate.· The Massed Glee Club, corT'
posed of selected members from each organization, rehearsed dunng the 
afternoon. Our delegates were Ragnhild Hall, Amelia Newby, Virqinia 
Maltbie, Dallas C-:Jndy and Phi11p Greene. Mad1son won f1rst place 1n Class 
C, with a ratmg of "very good." This necessitated our smging another number 
on the evening program, which consisted of the w1nner in each class of b1nd, 
orchestra and voc=l organ1zat1ons w1th the Massed Glee Club and orchestra. 
The Chorus made 1ts appearance in Madison sometime Jn the wee small hours 
of a never-to-be-forgotten day. 

The Glee Clubs wh1ch placed f1rst in the sectional contests were eligible 
to compete 1n the state contest. This year 1t took place in Mees Hall, Capital 
Un1versitv, Columbus, on April 25, and while the Madison Chorus was eligible 
the neceSSity of funds for transportation was a large obstacle. It was finally 
decided to solicit the members of the community and the vanous organizations 
in town. The campaign was extremely successful, and money enough was 
rece1ved to obtain a fine new Greyhound bus, our registration fee, and 
two meals. Th1s time the group left 1n the wee small hours of the morning. 
After a very enjoyable and picturesque trip they arrived at the University at 
about ten 1n the mornmg. 

In the afternoon the Madison Chorus went on the stage. They sang "Lo! A 
Voice to Heaven Sound1ng," selective, and "Now Let All the Heavens Adore 
Thee/' requ1red. The rat1ng was third place in the State. 

Points of interest were viewed 1n Columbus, the State Penitentiary, the 
new Treasury building, the campus of Ohio State Un1vers1ty and the State 
Capitol. Supper was eaten at Wooster and then home by twelve o'clock. 

The next n1te, Apnl 26, the County Mus1c Festival occurred at Mentor 
H1gh School. Our organization traveled there 1n a school bus ancJ after 
enjoying the very fine program presented by the other schools, sang the follow
Ing numbers, "Carol of the Birds," and "Gladsome Light." The ent1re program 
was concluded by the selected chorus composed of twelve members from each 
school. Those representing Madison were: Gladys Rose, Alzora Waterman, 
Eleanore Woodworth, Aline Waters, Jane Mclean, Lora1ne Nash, Jean 
Anderson, Joy 'vVonner, Rupert Atkins, Maynard Morgan, Allan Brotzman, 
Robert Miller, Robert Adams, Gilbert Mclean, Wilfred Behm, Wayne Herrick. 

The next appearance of the Club was at the Ashtabula First Methodist 
Church, Sunday evenmg, May fifth, where an ent1re program was preser.ted. 
Religious numbers were sung, congregation sing1ng enjoyed, an organ solo 
by Mrs. Warner and selections g1ven by the octet and sextet. After the 
program delic1ous refreshments were served by the church. 

The Chorus also presented several programs 1n school among which were 
the assembly program at North Madison, the assembly program atM. M. H. S., 
the program for the Homer Kimball's P. T. A. and the Easter program at the 
High School. 

This year the club obtained some new benches, sem1-circular 1n shape. 
The boys in manual training constructed them, thus saving a great deal of 
expense. 

Back of all of these programs and tnps were many long hours of pract1ce 
and study not only of the selections which were sung but of great composers, 
the professional actions of a club and musical appreciation. 

Caroline Henninge, '35 
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THE FAMILY UPSTAIRS 

The Scn1or Class of M. M. H. S. presented th1s play at the H1gh Schooi 
Gudding on Saturday, January 19. The story centers around the Hellers, a 
typical m1ddle-class family. There are three children, Lou1se, Willie, and 
Annabelle Mrs. Heller is the type of mother who loves her children dearly, 
dr>d in try1ng to do things for them, gets them 1nto trouble She is determ1ned 
lo get Louise, the older daughter, marned. When Lou1se meets Charles Grant, 
Mama does her best to throw them together, or as Papa expresses it, 11 push 
them together." In trying to make a good impress1on upon Charles when 
he calls, Mrs. Heller gets the family into many compl1cat1ons. Willie and 
Annabelle, w1th their continual brotherly and sisterly spats, add to the interest 
of the play. In the conclus1on Charles and Lou1se strc11ghten out matters 1n 
their own way without any ass1stance from the family. Charles' mother arnves 
and is delighted to accept Lou1se as d daughter. As the curta1n falls, we see 
d tearful, but happy Mrs. Heller. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

Joe Heller, the father 
Emma Heller, the mothe r 
Louise Heller, the daughter 
Willie Heller, the brother _ 
Annabelle, the baby sister 
Charles Grant 
Mrs. Grant, his mother _ 
Herbert, his brother 
M1ss Calahan 

PRODUCTION STAFF 

Stage Manager _ 
Assistant 
PropertieS 
Business Manager 
Advertis1 ng 
Makeup 

II 

Director 
Assistant 
Ushers 

Twenty-four 

Edward Gola 
Lora 1 ne Nash 

Amel1a Newby 
Edw1n Waterman 

Rachel Krause 
Robert Adams 

Adabelle Sm1th 
Willard Dodge 
Betty M1tchell 

Walter Bates 
Virglnld Dawson 

Marie Bagguley 
Allan Brotzman 

Joe Grgat 
Bertha Erbacher 

Gladys Se1fert 
Sh1rley Houck 

Jean Bollard 
Dorothy Schauer 

Carol1ne Henninge 
Mildred Strickler 

Wayne Herrick 
Russell Ford 

Ralph Martin 

Adabelle Sm1th, '35 



ADAM AND EVA 

MiSS Houck had Senior play tryouts the week before spnng vacr1t1on. 
The following were chosen for the cdst : Mr. King, the fdther, Harold Dunn; 
Jul1e, .h1s oldest ddughter, Berthd Erbdcker; Clinton DeWitt, the son-ln-ldw, 
Phd1p Greene; Evd King, the young ddughter, Caroline Henn1nge; Aunt 
Abby, Margaret Ward; Uncle Hordce, Wdyne Herrick; Dr. Deldmdter, Jdmes 
F1del; Lord Andrew Gordon, Alldn Brotzmdn; Addm Smith, Ddllds Cdndy; dnd 
Corinthld, the mdld, Mdne Bdgguley. 

The f1rst scene 1S 1n the home of the Kings in New York. Mr. King is 
sedted dt the desk dnd telling pdrt of the fdmily what he thmks of them when 
Evd comes in dnd Wdnts to know why her father wrote d note and refused her 
hdnd to d mdn who hds never proposed. He tells her that he has been hdnging 
dround d month, but Evd Sdys thdt he shdll contmue to hdng around untd he 
cedses to dmuse her even 1f thdt mednS for life. Mr. King bredks the news thdt 
he is going to tdke the whole fdmdy to the old King farm 1n Newdrk This 
makes them dll rebel dnd when he goes out they pldn to have the doctor send 
him dWdy. 

The doctor tells K1ng he IS d very s1ck mdn dnd he falls for 1t. After he 
hds called the office Uncle Hordce comes in dnd tells him he hds fdllen ford 
put up JOb. Mr. Kmg gets mdd dnd when he is tdlking w1th Adam Smith he 
finally decides to go up the Amdzon dnd ledve Mr. Smith 1n his pldce dS 
fdther. The fdmdy protests but to no dVdil . 

Ten ddyS dfter Mr. King ledves, his company hdd a little market flurry 
dnd Addm mdkes out thdt this flurry hds ruined Mr. King. Eva in the meant1me 
hds become engdged to Lord Andrew. Just dfter the news of the ruin h.:ls 
been broken to the fdmily Julie runs in dnd tells them the jewels are stolen; 
she does not know dbout her fdther's ruin yet. They wake up to the fact thdt the 
robbery is pretty serious, becduse they might hdve lived on the money that the 
jewels would hdve brought. Clinton suggests that they look in the newspapers 
for wdnt dds. The men found dds thdt they would be dble to qudlify for. Addm 
suggests thdt the girls go down to the old King farm dnd rdise chickens dnd bees. 
They dll dgree to thdt. Aunt Abby, decides to tdke care of d gouty widower 
with money. 

The th1rd dCt tdkes pldce in the bdck ydrd of the farm. Julie dnd Corinthid 
are tdlking when Cl1nton dmves dressed in one of the flashysu1tswhich he sells. 
Uncle Horace hds become dn insurdnce dgent dnd tries to sell insurdnce to 
everybody, Addm hds been busy building chicken coops . Mr. Kmg drrives home 
dnd as no one hds told him dbout the1r mov1ng to the old farm he wonders 
why, dnd when he dSks for dn expldndtion they tell him about his ruin . After 
d whde he comprehends why Adam made up the story dbout the ruin. Corinthid 
has told Andy thdt Addm dnd Evd are 1n love, dnd Andrew drops bdck 
dnd lets Addm hdve his pldce in Eva's affection. 

Margaret Ward, '35 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 

The present Dramdt1c Club grew out of the Dramat1c Group or the Girl 
Reserves. It was thought there would be people outside the Girl Reserves 
organization who would be interested 1n th1s kind of work, so the present 
Club was started. 

At the f1rst meeting en October 16, work began among the th1rty members. 
With the aid of our adv1sor Miss Johnson, we worked for several weeks 
on exercises of vo1ce control, modulation, memonzation, etc We devoted two 
weeks to the art of stage make-up. This was enjoyed by everyone although 
most of them had to suffer from the ordeal of be1ng a clown at least so far as 
facial appearances were concerned 

By the time we began work on plays, several of the members had had to 
drop out, due to so many othe r school activities. 

The first play "Latchkeys" was given for a Fnday morn1ng program and 
was announced by Dorothy Waterman. The cast, Gordon Martin, Alzora Water
man, Robert Morlan, John Hutchinson, Helen Pitschman, Betty Feenstra, 
Dons Rhodes and Lill1an Chester, repeated this play for the Little Theater Group 
of Mad1son. 

The sto ry of the play was cut considerably for the presentation s_iven at 
school. The play took place in the living room of the mansion of the Pendle
tons. Mr. Pendleton was a very wealthy business man who was handicapped 
with a nagg1ng w1fe. Mrs. Pendleton was a very portly society woman who 
was des1rous of maintaining the social pos1t1on of her farrily. 

The daughters of the household were all m1xed up in the1r love affa1rs, 
and finally Mrs. Pendleton had to go to Europe to "get away from 1t all." 
Ha rold, the scion of the Pend leton family, is the comic character of the play, 
and although all the members of the cast are supposed to be very senous in 
their manner, they offe red much enjoyment for the audience. 

Another play "Bdls" w1th a cast of Mare! Walding, John Hutchinson and 
Robert Morlan, was also g1ven for assembly. Th1s one-act play concerned a 
newly wedded couple who are try1ng to keep off the bill collectors, and who 
mistake a lawyer who has come to g1ve them some money for one of the too 
familiar bill collectors. The antics the couple go through to realize that the 
lawyer ISn't a collector and doesn't want any money, and the time the 
lawyer has trymg to explain (he is affl1cted with the stuttering habit) that he 
doesn't want any money, keep the spectators in an uproar. 

The Gi rl Rese rves in the Club prepared the play "Not a Man in the 
House" w1th Dorothy Waterman, Dons Rhodes, Lillian Chester, Lois-Jean 
M1tchell and Hazel Seidel, for the Mother-Daughter Banquet 1n March. 
This was the sto ry of a woman who was preJudiced against men. She vowed 
she would never have any man in her house and went to great lengths to 
furnish her house so conveniently that there would never be any necess1ty. 
The Irish maid sees to it that there are plenty of opportunitieS but her plans are 
always thwarted by the man hater. 

The Club took charge of the County Reading and Oratoncal Contest held 
here Ma rch 22. In the preliminary local contest our members, Loraine Nash, 
Rache l Krause, He len Keene r, Robert Morlan and and John Hutchinson took 
part. 

The office rs of the Club are Rachel Krause, president, Lora1ne Nash, vice 
president, and Gordon Ma rtin, secretary-treasurer. 

The Club mtends to present another play sometime 1n May. 

Rachel Krause, '35 
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J "l row-Left to rig-ht- B< tty ::11itdwll, ''aroline Henninge, Bett~· Feen"tra, 
Haz<•l Rei<l<•l, .JUill' Stroek, El••anon· \\"oodwot·th, l>oroth~· \\'<ndk<', ltadwl 
J{rau!-lt', Lillian (~}H'slt·r, !)oris ltho<lt·~. \lir1P \\"att·r:-t, .fp:ltlr"'t' Hand, _.\lar
gart'l I'Ptht,.l, :\!alwl Hoddy. 

2nd row Left to rig-ht: <:lad~" ~··ifet·t, Hila :\agy, (:lady,; HoHe, He• len 
h~t.'PIH~r, Honnit. .. Hall, Huth Hhodt's, ::\1arit> Hag·g-u'py, Ja111 :\1('Lt'an, :\1arit.• 
c:rab:•d\i, .Jt'Hil L('ydf•, Hnrhara c:rt•Pilt.', ('hnrlott(' ('runl. Ht rtha grba('ht:'r. 
Yirg;inia l>awson. 

:~nl )'fl\\" Lt•ft to rig-ht: H.Upt.•rt .\tl\tns, )'hil c;n-~·JH·, :t•rtrudt• Kub:.u:k, )lar-
thtl \\'IH·t·lt·r, Jo~: \\"onnt·r. ~~ lvia Laurit·. \~irginia .\Ialtbie, )far·~·art•l 
<.~uit·k, )lan•l \\"aiding-, Jt•an .\nclt·rson, Ht>len Hingham, l..~orine Distlt-'1", 
l'hnwitH~ Haih:r, ('hnrlottt_• Hand, Erlwardine (~onp, Loil-1 ~fitc:hPll, ()ona 
~1t·I·~IWt·t>. 

lth row-Left to right .\claht·llt· Smith, Lorain., Xa~h. ::llut·il'l Half'~, Sylvia 
\\·ynlor, .. \n1ta Ford, EYt:lrn \1i11t·r·, Jt·an Dillon, Yi1·g:inia \\.l'i).dlt, :.\f;u·jorit~ 
Sp<•nc·t•r, .Junt• Forcl, ltuth Smith, :IIi~" .\dJ,trd, _\ml'lia "' wb~, :\largar.,t 
\\'ard, l~rn<•"t l'll<•, Hoh<·rt St·if•·rt, :\1r. 'l'rt'sc·ott. 

iith ro\\ IA·t't to right: ])alia" !'and), Halph l'routy, \Villiam "''"b.l', Hob<·r·t 
Or!'Utt. \ \ "illard llodg·,•, K<·nn<·th \ \ 'hipplp, John Jlutchinson, t:t orgt• Sf'ott. 
Ha~· \\'hipplt•, ll:ttT~· Hing-hanl, l\lt·rlt• Billing-ton, Lynn ). t illt.·r·, l!oiH·rt 
StillllH·rt, l{alph .\!arlin, (i-ilb<·rt :\ll'i-"·an, Jam<•s l{oddy, l•:dwin \ \":ltt•rnHtn, 
Hill Dit~hl, Junior Xorth<'ott, \\·a~ nt• Ht•tTi<·k. 

GIRL RESERVES AND HI-Y 
GIRL RESERVES 

The customary thing to do every fall IS to get acquainted with all the 
girls in High School, and we find the best way to do th1s is to have a hike, so 
last September 26, with each Junior and Senior girl act1ng as a "big-sister" 
to one or more Freshmen, we hiked to the nver. 

A few weeks following this, the Club gave a tea for the Fortnightly Club, 
and it was at this time that we had our initiation serv1ces fo r the new members 
who had joined at the beginning of the year. 

Now, to tell you a little about the way in which our meetmgs are con
ducted. We have adopted a different plan this year, and that is we have a 
general meeting every Wednesday when the ent1re Club meets, instead of the 
group meetings that we had the previous year. It has been so arranged that at 
each meet1ng we have either an outside speaker or some girl from the Club talk 
on any subJect that she 1S especially interested in. Our aim this year has been 
to carry out the idea of vocations, and instructive talks have been given. 

Not to forget our Halloween Kid Party (I don't believe any of us ever will) 
at Caroline Henninge's house, where we were all little g1rls again wearing 
e1the r short skirts, or rompers w1th big hair-nbbons, and bows. 

Later, Mrs. Behm was so nice as to extend us an invitation to her home. 
The Club furnished the food, and we all ate supper there. Our guest of honor 
was Mrs. Overturf, the gr Kious matron of Andrews Institute who gave us an 
inspinng talk on "Vocations." 

(Continued on Page Twenty -eight) 
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GIRL RESERVES 

(Continued from Page T71.'enly-set•en) 

At Thanksgiving t1me the G. R's filled boxes of goodies which the H-Y 
boys delivered to a number of "shut-ins" 1n the community. 

Then at Christmas the Girl Reserves gave a party for forty under-pnvl
leged children, and each girl brought a toy for one of the chddren. 

There are a group of G. R's who are under the leadership of Mane 
Bagguley and are especially interested in nursmg. Through their efforts, they 
have made it possible for anyone who has rece1ved a m1nor Injury to be taken 
care of by the nurse on duty. 

Several months ago the Club sent three delegates to the convention 
which was held in Columbus. They were Carolyn Bates, Helen Keener 
and Charlotte Crum. 

Lastly, we come to our final social gathering, the long anticipated yet 
sad "Sen1or Farewell Party." 

V1rgin1a Dawson, '35 

THE HI-Y CLUB 

This year the Hi-Y Club was again under the sponsorship of Mr. Trescott. 
The first important event (at least to the incoming members) was Initiation 
Whoever had the bnlliant idea of having the candidates step 1nto a waste-basket 
and slide, fall, roll and tumble down the stairs must have been conferring with 
Harvey Hejduk. He's an expert in that l1ne. If you don't believe me ask 
Willard Dodge. Harvey demonstrated h1s abdity on Willard at the Junior 
dance. However, all the candidates surv1ved it and later ordeals and were 
received with due ceremony into the Club. 

On Octobe r 19, members of the Club attended the theatre in Painesville 
and saw "Saturday's Millions." 

During the year we had several night meetings during which we were 
entertained by vanous speakers. Three of the more interestmg talks were 
by Rev. Grover Diehl, on "Choosing Your Life Work," Dr. Parks of Paines
ville whose topic was "The Biological Facts of Life," and one by Alex McColl, 
Geneva member of the Washington Senators' pitching staff who spoke on his ex
periences in big league baseball. We were sorry to hear that Mr. McColl 
was released this spring to the Chattanooga Lookouts. 

This year the Hi-Y Club had the pr ivilege of using the Y. M. C. A. 
pool at Painesville on the first Wednesday of each month. We took advantage 
of this opportunity on every occasion but one, when there was a lack of trans
portation. 

The Hi-Y aga1n took over the responsibility of secunng the Fnday morning 
assembly programs which we hope were enjoyed by everyone. 

The crownin~ glory of the year, howeve r, was the pa rty that the club 
"threw" fo r the G1rl Reserves. What a pa rty! In addition to dancing there 
were games throughout the evening and the most popu lar one o f these was 
that combi nation of sports ca ll ed Ping Pong, or Tab le Tennis. In fact, the 
Ping Pong tables seemed to be mo re attractive than the dance floo r. The sport 
was carried on during noon hours for several weeks until the stock of celluloid 
balls was depleted. 

The club helped out the Girl Reserves later in the year by acting as 
waiters at the Mother-Daughter Banquet. We hope that none of the diners 
got nervous prostration watching Bob Mille r pou r coffee. 

I almost fo rgot that at Thanksgiving time we delive red baskets of "goodies" 
that the G. R's had made up fo r the "shut-ins." 

Officers fo r the past year we re Da ll as Candy, president; Gilbe rt Mclean, 
vice president; Lynn Mille r, treasu rer, and James Roddy, Secreta ry. 

James Roddy, '35 
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THE MIRROR 

Well, well, what have we here? A staff meeting? Right! A staff 

meetin_g of the "Memorial M1rror." 

"The meet1ng will please come to order/' echo the voices of the co

editors, Gordon M.Jrtln end Bdl Diehl and then the fun begins. These l1ttle 

"get-togethers" have been 501 ng on every Fnday Spec1a I Period 1n the sew

ing room since the first week of October and the fruit of the harvest has been 

the "Memorial Mirror/' which is publ1shed every three weeks at five cents 

a copy. After the second ed1t1on, the pJper changed hands and Gordon 

bccume the sole owner of the ed1torsh1p. 

The paper IS sponsored by the Junior cla~s, but the staff IS not entirely 

Juniors. Rachel Krause, the goss1p columnist, keeps her eyes, ears and 

mouth open for "new dates,'' "bust ups/' and "eterna I tnangl es ." Harold 

Dunn not1fies the students as to what's what on the entertainment list, and 

Gladys Se1fert keeps them posted on G1rl Reserve news. Gilbert Mclean 

and Bdl Diehl wrote "Close ups" of all the athletic contests, but now that 

the season has ended Bdl is g1v1ng way to his excess energy by ed1t1ng the 

the column "High Ways, By Ways." A few students are fmd1ng fame in the 

Literary Column edited by Ronnie Hall. There you have the ed1tonal staff 

not to ment1on a host of reporters that make the paper interesting with their 

news that is news. 

Now for the business staff. lona Culbertson and Harvey HeJduk, adver

tising and bus1ness managers, respectively, have brought the paper through 

financ1ally with the help of Kenny Whipple, circulation manager, who sees to 

it that people buy. Miss Houck is our faculty advisor. 

On the Friday preceding each 1ssue of the paper the "Mirror" sponsors 

a program for assembly in wh1ch the hidden talent of the school is unearthed 

and displayed. As the b1g fete of the year, the "Mirror" sponsored a dance 

and the main feature of the evening was a floor show w1th Harold Dunn 

acting as master of ceremonies. All th1s took place on the night of March 8, 

at 8 o'clock. 

The Jun1or class feels that every school should have a paper, and since 

the students have responded to our motto, "Don't see the man who owns one; 

but buy your own/' we know they like it, and to those who are interested 

in journal1sm, it offers expenence, so we feel that our paper IS a success. 
Ronn1e Hall, '36 
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READING AND ORATORICAL CONTEST 

On March 14 the student body assembled in the aud1tonum to hear the 

orations, and then again on March 18, for the reading contest The programs 
were as follows: 

ORATIONS 
Youth 

Diamonds, Precious but Rare 

An Earful of Music 

We Two 

Higher Ground 

Children of the Future -

Future of the Man 

The Rock 

Prisoners and Prisons 

What Future 

Come on T earn, Let's Go 

Photo Studio 

The G1rl I Loved 

The Gusher 

The Perfect Tribute 

Bill 

Who's Afraid 

The Wedding 

Humoresque 

Fire King 

READINGS 

What Mother Always Wanted 

Three Years Old 

Adabelle Srn:th 

Ragnhild Hall 

Elaine Fields 

V1rginia Dawson 

Gilbert Mclean 

Margaret Ou1rk 

Gordon Martin 

Amel1a Newby 

James Koren 

Allan Brotzman 

_ - --- - - Florence Corle 

- --- - Margaret Ward 

Esther Klasen 

- Lois-Jean M itche ll 

Martha Wheele r 

Robe rt Morlan 

Muriel Bates 

Rachel Krause 

Florence Ko ren 

John Hutchinson 

Loraine Nash 

- _ Helen Keene r 

The winners of the oration contest were Amelia Newby who received 

f1rst place; Gordon Mart1n, second; Ragnhild Hall, third; and Adabelle Sm1th, 
fourth. 

The judges were Elton Behm, Rev. Chace and Rev. Diehl. 

Rachel Krause was f1rst in the read1ng contest; Loraine Nash, second; 

Munel Bates, third, and Martha Wheeler, fourth. 

The judges for the reading contest were: Mrs. S. B. Trescott, Mrs. J. R. 

Williams and Mrs. Marian Greene Neville. 

Amel1a and Rachel represented us at the Lake County Contest which 

was held here, Fnday n1ght, M,Jrch 22, and Rachel took thi rd place in the 
County Contest. 

Ruth Gygli, '35 
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ATHLETICS 

The w.ll to do, the soul to dare . 

His limbs were cast in manly mould, 

For hardy sports or contest bold. 
- Scott 
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1:-:t r"''. 1.-t·ft to rig·ht l>al!a :.; l'aud~. Phil (;t·ttiH, \\'.lli:un :\t'\\h,\·, l~u:.;:-:t·l 
Ford, LYII" )IIIIt·l', JL('hat·d Lt :-:lit·, 1•:<1'.\'ani <:ola, c;t•orgt J..::nrpn (<'nptain I, 
K··nJH th \nlipph•, Otto t.:rhac•IH'I' 

~nd ro\\" l ... t•ft to ri;..:,ht· Holwrt c;rt>~ n•·, Ernil <inl:l. ~\lht·J"t <;ahnr, .:\lich:lt·l 
Hrdd~·. c;i}hprt ).)('Ll':tn <~l~r 1. llud:-:nn \\"h ippk, (.\:o-:~t. :\lgT.) .JanH•:--: 
]~or+ n l!unt•t·t .. \tldn:-:, Edw;.•rd llt·illl'ktt, Hoht l"t ~~ Jft·rt. 

;;,,,•)\ I'll\\. Lt·rt to J·i~!-ht <'lart->tH'+' Pt itH't', llt·:tn ,JcnH·~. :\liltnn l'n·ntlt, \\-11 -
fnrd Bt·htn, .Jolin Hutt·h inson, B.a.'" \\.hipplt•, Juniot· .'\'ortl•c:ntt, llonnld llill, 
Frat I.;: Tan· (<'o~u·h), Ht•n Pizzit n. 

FOOTBALL 
The f1rst ddy of school Codch TMr WdS greeted by th1rty-f1ve cxubcrdnt 

youths who dSpired,to do gredt th1ngs for their Almd Mdter. The tedm proved 
d tnfle light, dnd in some cdses, inexpenence hdndicdpped the members. 
However, the Blue dnd White Stredks mdintdined d fourth position dfter a 
terrific struggle with ChMdon for third. Even though this Stdnding mdy seem 
d bit low the members of the tedm deserve recognition for their zedlous effort 
to stop the dnves of their opponents. 

We will indeed miss these md)Or lettermen who dre ledving us this yedr -
their sportsmdnship, physicdl cdpdbilities, dnd friendship were dmong the 
best. 

Cdptdin George Koren, whose timely decisions, dnd power dS d gudrd 
mdde him indispensdble to our tedm. 

Russ Ford, d mighty punter dnd running back, who out-punted dll his 
opponents. 

Edwdrd Gold, hedvy immobile center, dnd line crdsher, who was fdith
ful to the squad for dll four yedrs. 

Phil Greene, fdst fldshy end, who helped to mdke both ends meet. 
Otto Erbdcher, fleet-footed little hdlf bdck, who ccrned the pigskin 

for so mdny ..YMds through dnd dmong his ddversdries for four yedrs. 
Ddllds Cdndy, hdrd driving tdckle moved from end position !dst yedr. 
The remdining mdJOr lettermen Me: 
End, HMold Wdlkeri Gudrds, Richdrd Lesl1e, Kenneth Whipple, HMvey 

HeJduki Bdcks, Wi/lidm Newby, Lynn Miller, James Koren. 
Those receiving minor letters Me: 
M. Preotle, R. Seifert, J. Northcott, D. Hill, C. Prince, E. Gold, 

D. Jones, A. Gdbor, W. Behm, R. Atkins, L. Kornitsky, E. Heinrich, J. Hutch
inson, B. Henninge, B. Pizz1no dnd R. Whipple. 

Below you will find d resume of the sedson. 
Mddison dt Genevd, September 21. 
This WdS Madison's wdrm-up gdme, which they lost, 6-0. 
Mddison dt Chdrdon September 28 

(Limtinucd on Paf!.C Thirty-four) 
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1!'-'l rn\\ LPft U• ri~ht : Lynn -:\lill~ · I, .. 1 I' ll· B llin~· ton, I'-• nn~o:lh \\' hipplt ·, 
J:u""' 1 J•'orrl (<'aJ tau>l, ~Ikha~>l i{P<i<l~· (~lgr.l, P a lla" <'anrl~. Han·~· Hins
h:tnl, .Jot · <:rgat, Hi~ h:trfl Lt>~lit 

~nd t'o\\ Lt>ft to right: Stuart l{t·t·nt-r, Hay \\"hipph •, ltoht>rl ~:inl]lt>rt. 
Hobe-rt (:n·ent> (<'aptainl, Edward Ht. inrielt, ltupt·rt .\tl'i:in, llillon l'rt>ollt, 
\\'illiam :'\1'\\h~·. 

J;a .. J< r<ll\ Ldt to right .JH111<'" Hod<ly (~!gr.), Jlonald llill, ltalph ~!a.-tin, 
J•',·anl< Tal'l' (t'c aehJ, \\'ilford Ht•lnn. 

BASKETBALL 
TheM. M. H. S. basketballers started out the season w1th three regulars 

from last year back and other seasoned veterans mclud1ng Russ Ford, Kenny 
Whipple, Lynn Miller, Joe Grgat and Harry B1ngham. R~ss Ford was elected 
captain. The seconds had a nice look1ng bunch of potential hoop-tossers led 
by Captain Bob Greene. These boys sort of showed up the f1rst stringers in the 
books by dropping only three contests out of thirteen for a m1ghty good 
average The "stars" grabbed four victories out of the same number of games 
for a .307 r:ltJng. 

The Blue Streaks pried off the cap of the '34-'35 season by los1ng the 
first tilt to Mentor at Mentor 17-12 after g1ving the Card1nals a 13-5 edge by 
half-t1me. Joe Grgat led the local sconng with f1ve po1nts 

They played host the next night to Geneva and although losing, held 
the Eagles, who were "tops" in the Lake Shore League at that lime, to a 22-11 
score. Mad1son led for the f1rst two quarters 7-5. 

The Fa1rport "B" squad hove into port January 4, and were sunk by a 
24-14 barrage. They were still afloat at half-time 8-6 but floundered badly 
in the last two cantos. Candy took scoring honors w1th nine points. 

Next was the Alumni and the Streaks faded out in a 36-19 white-washing. 
Miller ga1ned s1x points. 

Perry came to Madison and Mad1son went to town the 11ext week-end to 
the tune of 24-18. Bingham sank four double deckers to annex e1ght points and 
head out Ford and Miller who got six apiece. 

The Blue Streaks zipped over to K1rtland and flashed too bnlliant 
an offense for the boys from over thar and Madison put away another 
win 33-26. Miller was 1n rare form and tallied 15 counts to pace Madison's 
attack. 

Napoleon w1th his Waterloo had noth1ng on MadJson when they met 
Wickliffe January 18. The Celts were never hotter than Wickliffe was that 
night. They took over M. M. H. S. 48-20. Miller and Ford took such honors 
as there were, with eight points apiece. 

The Cardinals swooped down on Mad1son for their return tilt the next 
week and returned w1th the large end of a 26-17 score . 

(Continued on Page Thirty -four) 
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FOOTBALL 
(Conti1wed from Pagr Thirty-two) 

The high altrtude must have affected the Streaks' hearts for they only tred 
the score 0-0. 

Kirtland at Madison, October 3. 
The Streaks carried away the honors rn competing wrth this much lighter 

school, 19-0. 
Wickliffe at Madrson, October 12. 
The team slumped in their attack on the mrghty Wicklrffe, and were de

feated, 18-6. The sweet was taken with the bitter when little Otto Erbacher 
raced down the gridiron with the pigskrn under hrs arm and a few fleet
footed adversarres to score Madison's only tally. 

Madison at Perry, October 19. 
The Streaks met with the usual school rivalry between the two schools 

and defeated them, 20-6. 
Mentor at Madison, October 25. 
Remember that riotous game with Mentor? The first and only touch

downs scored llgainst Mentor in our league during 1934, and those four 
blocked punts, Masonbrinks' only blocked punts in four years. Score 19-12. 

Madrson at Chester, November 2, 0-0. 
Madrson vs. Alumni, November 9. Score, 15-7. 

Gilbert Mclean, '36 

BASKETBALL 
(Co11tinued from Page Thirty-three) 

Madrson went hot for two quarters at Fai rport the next week-end but 
went on a reef or something in the last half to allow the Mariners to grab a 
28-23 decision. Binsham countered nine and Miller six tallies. 

They couldn't do much better at Perry and after holdrng the lead several 
times lost 31-26. Bingham was again high with nine while Ford hung up 
seven points. 

The Streaks came back wrth a vengeance the next week and pile
drivered Kirtland rnto defeat with a 51-31 scoring spree. Leslie rang the bell 
15 times for high point honors. 

The last week-end resulted in a double loss, Friday to Wickliffe 21-14, 
and Saturday 33-17 to Geneva. Thus rang down the curtain on another court 
season. 

Lette rmen were Ford, K. Whipple, Mi ll er, G rgat, Les lie, Bingham and 
Candy. 
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FEATURES & ADS 

Promise, large promise, is the soul of an advertisement. 
- Johnson 
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Sept. 10. 
Sept. 26 
Oct 5. 
Oct. 6. 
Oct. 17. 
Oct. 22. 
Oct. 24. 
Nov 1. 
Nov. 12. 
Nov. 16. 
Nov 23. 
Nov 28 
Nov 29 
Nov 30. 
Dec. 7 
Dec 14. 

Dec. 17. 

Dec 21. 
Dec. 28. 
Jan. 7. 
Jan. 19. 
Jan 24. 
Jan. 31. 
Feb . 1. 
Feb . 5. 
Feb . 16. 
Feb 20. 
Mdr. 1. 
MJr 7. 
Mar. 8. 
Mar 14. 
Mar 18. 
Mar. 22. 

Mar. 28. 
Mdr. 29. 
Aprd 12. 
Apnl 19 
Apnl 25. 
Apnl 26 
April 29. 
May 3. 
May 11. 
May 24 
June 2 
June 7. 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

School Days' School Days! 
G1rl Reserve H1ke (Hot dogs in numbers) 
F1rst v1ctory 18-0. Over Kirtland. 
F1rst school dance. 
"New teachers" recept1on at H. N K. S. 
F1rst ISSue of Memorial Mirror 
Romeos and Juliets organ1zed . Drumat1c Club. 
Cauldron staff elected. 
We go to Mex1co via speech and pictures 1n assembly 
Senior girls "feed" football squad. 
Sophomore Skating Party. Were we "sore"? 
Senior play "boys" and girls are selected. 
Busy eatin' t•Jrkey. 
Y1ppee. Vacation at last! 
Freshmen wdl ledrn to dance yet. Freshman Dance. 
We learn by an assembly program that we have Frenchmen 
1n school. 
The Mixed Chorus treats North MJd1son GrJde School to a 
program. 
Last day for ten days. 
Benef1t Athletic Dance. B1g crowd attended 
Back to work again! 
Bob Adams becomes great lover! "The Famdy UpstJirSu 
EXAMS I 
Look pretty! Group p1ctures for the Annual taken . 
Seniors sat on a wastebJsket and have the1r p1ctures taken. 
Biology Sleigh Ride. 
Hi-Y's "enterta1n" G. R.'s. 
Scholdrsh1p Banquet at Perry. 
M1xed Chorus Concert. 
Halt! Who goes there? Md1tary rule adopted. 
Memonal M1rror holds first Annual Dance . 
"Patnck Henrys" put us to sleep Oratonca I Contest. 
Local Readinq Contest. 
Ou1ntuplets v1sit school today. County Oration c1nd Reading 
Contest held here. 
Perry's Glee Club and Orchestra give concert. 
Mother-Daughter B:lnquet. 
Jun1ors "Leap Yedr" Dance. Come, girls 
Our M1xed Chorus goes to Berea. 
Columbus the next stop for the M1xed Chorus. 
A festival of music out at Mentor. 
Boy, is that floor hard! Jun1or's Skat1ng Party. 
Senior play "Adam and Eva." We d1dn't go nat1ve . 
Our poor old pedal extrem1t1es. Sophomore School Dance. 
Thank you, kind Juniors. Jun1or-Sen1or Prom . 
The beginning of the end. Baccalaureate. 
So long, dear schoolmates. Graduation has come. 

Thirty-six 



RESOLVED 

Mr Tarr never to say "Pardon me" to a cha1r aga1n. 
Bill Diehl never to trust women again . 
John Hutchison never to wear a hat to a football game. 
Lora1ne Nash never to pester M1ss Houck again. 
Helen Keener never to expose Mr. Tarr's liking for l1mburger cheese. 
Gilbert Mclean never to take charge of a quintuplets program agJJn 
Harold Dunn never to be advertising manager of an annucJI 
Alan Brotzman to buy a new hat. 
Jean Leyde to c:Jb1de by one co1ffure. 
Harvey Hedjuk to quit that hollering. 
Bunker Hill never to escort any more girls to school . 
Mane Bc:Jgguley never to walk out of History class without permis$ion 
Dot Wo1dtke to c:Jbol1sh her "bc:Jby''d1c:Jiect. 
Jane Mclean never to wear bedroom slippers to school agdJn 
M1ss Adlard never to tell any more JOkes in class. 
James Waterman never to buy a many-colored sweater again. 
V1rgin1a Dawson never to give another oration. 
Floyd Aust1n to comb my ha1r every morning hereafter. 
Gladys Seifert never to nave my seat changed in 3rd study hJII <o 

publ1cly aga1n. 
Bertha Erbacher never to chase my crochet cotton around study hall . 
Dallas Candy to take more care in futu re dnving. 
Phd Greene never to be the loving husband 1n a play agdln. 
Eugene Bates never to pound nails in assembly aga1n. 
Wilforcl Behm never to st1y out till 3 AM again 

CLASS PROPHECY 
(Colllillued from Page Fijtee11) 

l<uss Neff has rep as outstand1ng authonty on pinochle but stdl sticks to lake 
as hobby. Got Loraine's address. Directing mov1es in Hollywood. Knew 
she had it in her. Month's almost up. 

June 29 Stopped off 1n Cleveland for day. Looked up Bertha Erbacher. 
Talked fo r couple hours while she worked in he r beauty parlo r. Brother Otto, 
capt-:Jin on lake boat. George Koren football coach for W. R. U. James 
Roddy, manager for hec:Jvyweight champ. Always was manag1ng something. 

July 3 Home back into routine. Seems Jmposs1ble that we found all 
but 5 classmates while on trip. 

July 5 Letter from Loraine: Sylvia Wymore smging at Cocoanut Grove 
and Florence Corle dance director at studio out there. Well, have found 
everybody but Dallas Candy and Joe Grgat. Joe always wanted to be an 
electrical eng1neer Hope he's realized ambition. Dallas Candy's probably 
adm1ral in Swiss Navy. About his size. Curses -the phonel Probably some 
kid's got his append1x caught in his hip bone. 

Rachel Krause, '35 
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PATRON'S LIST 
"Boosters of M. M. H. S. Activities" 

HOWARD WRIGHT CHAMBERLIN'S 
B3rbering Men's and Boy's Clothing 

Madison, Ohio 
Footwear for the Family 

Geneva, Ohio 

HAS. E. GYGLI H. S. KELLOGG 
Watchmaker and jeweler 

Quality Meats and Groceries Madison, Ohio 
School Class Rings and Pin• Unionville, Ohio 

ompliments of 

PARAGON PHARMACY GREAT ATLANTIC AND 
PACIFIC TEA CO. 

Madison, Ohio 

MADI ON GROCERY CO. E. A. COLTER 

School Supplies, Notions 
Hardware-Plumbing 

Sherwin Williams Paints 
Stationery and Magazines Phone 81 Madison, Ohio 

THE BLAIR-SPEAR co. 
THE MADISON PRES. 

Groceries and Meat s 

Phone 42 Alta M. Hathaway 

Compliments of Compliments of 
STROCK' TIRE SHOP AND 

GARAGE JE E C. BEHJ\1 
Phone II Madison , Ohio Home Furnishings 

OPEN HEARTH LUNCHROOM 
THE CENTURY HOUSE "a good place for your parties 

.. 
Unionville, Ohio 

T. B. PATRICK L. S. BIDDISON & SON 

Groceries and Meats Quality Meats and Grocerie~ 

Madison, Ohio Phone 331 ·orth Madison, Ohio 

THE VILLAGE GRILL NORTH MADISON GARAGE 

Homecooking Ra lph Prouty 

Madison, Ohio Rout e 20 Phone 686 

MERLE MILLER J. B. QUIRK 
and his Groceries 

Orchestra orth Madison , Ohio 



WE 
Placed our ad 1n your annual to help make possible its 
publication. 

YOU 
Might recommend our Modern Electric Appliance Store 
to your Friends. 

FRED M. LEYDE Madison, Ohio 

Private Parties a 

Specialty 

THE SENIOR CLASS PHOTOS 

fo r 1935 

\"'ere made by 

CHURCHILL 

CLCVELAND, OHIO 

KEENER'S 
Skating Rink 

MADISON 
O N - THE - LA KE 



CONGRATULATIONS Invitations and Diplomas 

CLASS OF 1 9 3 5 
School Suppli es 

• Printing and Engraving 

MAY FRII:NDSHIPS GAINED, 

B E FRIENDSHIPS HELD 

• 
• 

THE 
GAIL G. GRANT EDUCATIONAL SUPPLY 
INCORPORATED COMPANY 

PA IN E SVIL LE PAINESVILLE , OH IO 

e As the barriers of time and distance were broken by 

the advent of the telephone, it also caused the 

range of trade to widen. And will continue to be 

the leading means to banish time and space as well 

as causing trade expansions . 

e To keep abreast with the changing conditions, our 

b usiness and social life, a TELEPHONE is neces 

sary. Its in~luence is felt everywhere. 

THE GENE\/A TELEPHONE COMPANY 



This Publication 
in its Entirety 

PRODUCED IN OUR 
MODERN 

ESTABLISHMENT 

* 
Typography and Style 

by 
Our Layout Department 

* 
Printed in Our Own 

Printing Plant 

* 
CATALOGS, 
BROADSIDES, 

FOLDERS, 
MAGAZINES 

* I I 

EXECUTIVE PRESS, INC . 
- -

1245 Rockwell Ave . 
CLEVELAND , OHIO 



YOUR FUTURE 

y ouR success in the business 
world wi II depend IMgely 

upon your bustness trdining . 
Spencertdn Coli ege has trained 
more than 65,000 young men 
und young women for secretdr
ial, JUniOr secretartal, executive 
secretMial, bookkeeping, ac
countdncy, stenography (short
hand or stenotypy) and sJie~

m.mshtp positions. . . . . 

Day and evening classes. 

No charge for placement se rvice . 

Ea s y method of finan c ing tuition . 

SPENCERIAN COLLEGE 
3201 Euclid Avenue HEnderson 3200 

The Friendly 
Store ... 

41 Departme nts 

tdshtons 
Accessories 
YMd Goods 
Mdltnery 
SportsweM 
lnfdnts' 
Children's 
Domestics 
Beddtng 

Incl ud ing 

Housewarrs 
Cdrpets 
Drdperti?S 
Refrigerators 
Wdshers 
Ironers 
Rdnges 
Rddtos 
Auto PMts 

CARLISLE-ALLEN 1 S 
Ashtabula Since 1868 

Ask the Firms 

that Employ our 

Graduates 
DYKE CHERRY 6508 

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 1001 HURON ROAD 

W. G . STANTON 
Men's dnd Boy's 

CLOTHING and FOOTWEAR 
MADISON, OHIO 

ATL A S PRIN TI N G C O MPANY 
MADISON O HI O 

The Electrotypes in This Annual Were Satisfactorily Made by 

THE PONTIAC ENGRAVING & ELECTRO. CO . 
CHICAGO 
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